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From Our Own CorrctpondenL
Vbw York, Sept. 10.

"Conwlcted, bnt not Concerted."
Tbce words have been memorable to me ever

ince I first heard them pronounced by a peon's
washerwoman, who, next to sitting,down to a
hot dish of tea, with her sleeves rolled up to her
elbows, e u)ojcd nothing on earth bo much as
conversation in respect to her own and her
neighbors' souls. Indeed, she used to speculate
upon the condition of jour soul as though it
was so much cheese, and whether you were
sound or unsound, would not long remain
undlscoveied by her, If you once came within
the sweep of the radius represented by Aunt
Tolly's wash-bra- sh handle. "Chile," Bhe used
to say, pausing In her white-washin- with a
look of solemn adjuration, "Chile, your soul
was made for better lings than to go dancing
around in the Devil's den forever and for-

ever, through all elernity, like a hen on a hot
griddle." And, troth to tell, Aunt Pollj's words
had all the power due to a rude and grotesque
picturesqueoess.

I am led to these apparently disconnected
remarks by the fact that John Allen, who, like
another great man, awoke one morning and
found himself famous, Is announced at con-Vert- ed

aud on the road to glory. The sobriquet
of the "Wickedest," only continues to be be-

stowed upon him because it was by that ho
achieved his greatness just as the voluptuous
Feliclta will always be known as Vestvall the
magnificent, aud Edwin Forrest as the eminent,
and Lucille Western as the young, the talented,
and the beautiful. And now one word about his
sincerity. Dou't you. dear Philadelphia public
in writing to whom I always feel at home, be-

lieve that this rcpentaut dance-hous- e keeper is
sincere. You know his history, .from first
to last, as well as I do. Copious ex-

tracts lrom the New York newspapers
have Informed you who aud what he
is, and here you have the fact staring you in
the face, that he has abandoned his old business
and is trying to act as' though he heard "Etor-nit- y

1" ringing perpetually in his ears. Ills late
dance house will be the nucleus of a revival,
which, if managed rightly, and not pushed with
indiscreet zeal, may embrace thousands of the

d blnnera of New York. If John Allen
sticks to his promise aud bis prayers, be might
go around among the infected human brutes of
Water street, a living bottle of moral and reli-glou- s

carbolic acid, the mouth unstoppcred
and the acid flowing forth like balm, to heal
and sweeten the dark places. In questions ot
thlb delicate and dangerous nature, it is easy to
cay that such a line of conduct ought to be
pursued, but difficult to feci that what we say is
true. Many of the religious and well-meanin- g

frequenters of these Water street prayer-meeting-s,

some of the most sweet and spotless ladies
and gentlemen in New York fail from a lack
of knowledge of that phaie of religious life, and
of the tact necessary for them to successfully
address themselves to the men and women
there who have sunk so low, that to sink lower
Would seem impossible. Yet even an imperfect
piety, a low plane of religion are better than no
piety and religion at all. To one who bus ob-
served much, and thought much upon
subjects akin to this, it will be
apparent, that of all the multitudinous
religions throughout the world, those in which,
sincerity predominates must be most acceptable
to that preat Instigator of creation whom we
call God. 1 do not expect the narrow ritualist
to find the smallest moJicum of heavenly joy
when be reads that John Allen is converted at
last. But thousands in this city, among the
Methodists aud Baptist.", probably, more thtn
among the religious of other denominations,
will sbed tears of sacred joy on earth, and so
keep time with the angels in heaven, who are
said to take an interest in repentant reprobates.
These low levels of religion address themselves
to people whose minds and morals are on a low
level; and it is better that John Allen should
turn out to be officious in the pulpit, thau that
he should lemain profane behind the bar.

And bince I am on religion, permit me to
observe that now that the watering-place- s have
collapsed, the religious interests generally are
cropping out again. Tne home missions are
being contributed to; the open air preachings
have lately been largely attended, though I
hope that hearts have not been warmed at tne
expense of colds in the bead; Catholic, EpUco
pal, Congregational, and Reformed Churches

re being opened subsequent to the lobbies bolog
repainted, the aisles rcmatted, and engagements
effected (at an immense outlay 1) with first-clas- s

solos and choristers. In fact, the outside of the
cup and platter is beautiful to look upon, and if,
inside, all Is rotteuaess, why the temples of God
In this city are do worse thau His temples else-

where.
That funny, wrinkled, white-haired- , witty,

simple-hearte- d ventnloquial prestidigitatour
Bignor Blitz is at Dod worth Hall here, enchant-
ing youngsters as completely as bis brilliant
daughter, Madame Van Zandt, is enchanting
more fabtidlous audiences in London, Paris,
Stockholm, St. Petersburg and where not?
Has he published bis autobiography yet? I
thought perhaps he might have done so in a
surreptitious manner (so to speak) in Philadel.
phia, instead of appealing at once, through the
liberal-minde- d Carletou (I can't say whether
the latter is as liberal pocketed), to the broad
and genial sympathies of Gotham. That
autobiography, which to my certain knowledge
has been under way for years, would certainly
find hundreds perhaps I might say thou"
sands of readers in Philadelphia ; and
if the rhetoilcal grace with which they are
delivered Is half as pleasant as the native grace
with which he tells them, I am pretty certain he
will please young and old alike.

How old Falstaff Hackett is I do not pretend
to tay, but he is surely old enough to have
grown out of his own memory. At any rate ue
has made engaKemeuts to appear in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and finally iu
London, atter having finished a shooting expedi-
tion in the west. So I suppose in due time he
Will be trotting around to the Walnut Street
Theatre, as if there was no such thing as death,
aud tine's sickle had lost its edge. Lydta
Thompson is here, and from the accounts
whicn foreign papers five of the effect
of hi r attractions abroad, we must expect to
find her path of triumph through the States
slrewn with the corpses ("minded" of course)
of Bulcides aud duellists. 1 dou't know whether
Mbs Thompson ever does such a plebeian tulu
as to ride in a Broadway static. As sjmo very
frreat people, however, occasionally do this
earn thiu, would lain hooe that it was Miss
Lydia's fure was the fare I had the honor ofhauding up last Saturday, from the hands of a
lady, who was "disUnguishedly" attired, and
who I tee morally certain was an actress. Her
silk orcs, striped with white and Mack, bhegathered around her as bhe seated her-
self i'i the staue, with that urUessness
Vi which, only an actress
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auairis. iier underskirts were most
piaoorateiy ptiuen ana milled; she wore an
exquisite black lani shawl, buff-colore- kid
sloven, a large blue bow, with bioid fringed,
edges, in contract with the low throated dark
2r".,nd a dark hat trimmed with blue. Shebad the look of a lady and the glanourof an
actress too. Without being In the loan brazen,she preserved that cold composure which women
attain after being looked at every nlaht, vear
after year, through thousands of lorgnettes.
Lastly, she had two yellow-covere- d play bioksin her hand. One of them was "Fazio." The
name of the other escaped my eye. She got inat Eleventh street and out at Niblo's, andwherein she went afterward or may po here-
after, I tay "God go with her." Ali 13 aba.

What tho People Say.
To the Editor of the Evening Te egraph-8- r:

You have my tbanks for publishing the card
irom some generous friend who rejoices in thenow de piume. "A Seeker after Truth." I beg ofyou let me tell him and my Irieods everywhere
that lam in no hurry for a seat in Cong :e..If I ever go there, it will not be to serve myself,
but to serve, first, my country; second, my
friends.

It is generally known that, having been rather
Impulsive and uufanbloiiabiy independent in
politics, I am now cnjoying.with aflthe "modest
stillness and humility" of which I am capable,
ihe two years of probation to which I was con-
signed by the wise men of the Republican party.

No honest man ever charged me with
at the expense of the public

service. I am too old in the dCblre to serve my
country to learn that patriotism Is a trade or to
make politics pay. Heucv Carev lisnd to tail m
festina lente was a good motto. I am hastening
very siowiy, out 1 can stand It if the people can.
The triumph of that areat cause for which the
Great Commoner lived and for which Abraham
Lincoln died is ten thousand times dearer to
me thau the hope of the highest office In the
land.

When the great Republican train wh'stles
down brakes, and takes me aboard as enclncer
or brakesman I will be there; but whether that
train ever stops for me or not, I am content.

ours, for the country, J. M. Scotel.
Camden, N. J., Sept. 9. 1808.

CITY ITEMS.
Bargains offered In Bummer Clothing and in

Hummer Goods made to order, is close out stock.
Assortment sllll fond, but being rapidly olosed oat.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
chaser, er the Bale cancelled and money refunded.

Half-wa- between ", Bisnett Co ,
Fifth and V Town Hali,.buihstretts.) BIS Mabkbt ot.,Philadklphia,

and 600 Bboabway. Miff Yohk.
Suits for par'or, Suits for walking
Butts for publio men to talk In
Suits for dress, and Suits to work In,
euiTS for exquisites to flirt In.
Suits for men both short and tall
Suits to suit yon, one and all.
To No. 824 Chesnut street, Stokes ft Co.,
For Fashionable Clothing you must go.

Jewels v.-- Mr. William W. Cauldy. No. 12 South
Second street, baa the largest and most attractive
assortment of tine jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pnre arti-
cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled
Ue also baa a large stock of American watches in all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to bis store la sure
to reenlt In pleasure and profit

Fittsbuao Gbapxs from the Knox Fruit Farm
and Nurstrles Concord, Delaware, lona, Israeli,
and othtr varieties, received dally, and for sale In
quantities to suit purchaser), No. 721 Market street.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tan
Evknino Tlleobaph. at Hiilman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Fink Custom-Mad- s Boots and Seom for Gen.
tlemen. Bart.elt, No. 83 South sixth street, above
Chesnut,

Gkovkb fe Ba kick's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 CheBnut street.

Lack Curtains done no, mnded,and put opto
windows, at about the same piice others charge forwashing only, at Pattbn'h, No. 14' 8 Ouesnui street. .

Cabpkt Uph lstibino a speolalty, al Patten's.Workmen always reudy to make up, aiter, aud lay
Carptls. No disappointment. No delay, at PaTiKN'b.
No. 1408 Cheauut street.

Sprino Mattbsrsks that arc out of order repalrel,
rrade up equal lo iew, and returned the itne day,
W i rknieu always ready, at Pattun's, No. Hon Cuts-cu- t

street.
Prices for Upholstering work reduced. Carpet

Furniture, Redding, Curtain, Suade, Blind, and ulher
woilc done prompt. y; no delay, at Palten's, No. 14i8
Cheauut street. Woiknien always ready.

Ir you wish lor tine readlog matter, pay a visit to
No. 107 S. Third street; you can there chouse Iromlarge and varied slock. All manner of pictorials,
magazines, news journals, fashion plates, semi-
monthlies, novelettes, ulck naxs, and light or stand-
ard works will be found upon the shelve. Mr. Treo-wit- h,

the proprietor, has effected an arrangement
whereby be furnishes bis patrons with the New York
lournals several hours before the regular malls

AUTUMNAL
FOR

GENTLEMEN AND JUVENILIA
WANAMAKER BROWN.

MAKHIED.
FORM A N DOUG HT Y. On Monday, June 1. by

the lie.. John U. Furey, Sir. A AO FOKMAN to
Ml HANN.U T. DUt'UUTY, both of Gloucester
city, N. J.

DIED.
ADAMS. On the 2Mb of Aoguit. at Tennessee

Colony, Teias, JOHN ALLEN AUAMn, son of Coni-modb- ie

M. A. Adams, U. S Navy.
BOON. On tne 7th instant, after a protracted Ill-

ness, Miss ELIZA BOUN.
The relatives and trlenda of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, Irom the residence
ol her uncle. No. KUS Bblppeu street, ou Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. To proceed to itoualdson'a Ceme-tery.

MoCANN. On the 8th Instant, EMMA M., wife Of
John C. McCana, In the Slat year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-hill- y

Invited le attend the funeral, from the residence
of her father, William Slauts, corner of Cumberland
street and Trenton avenue, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

MaTJPAY. On the 7th Instant.
MATJPAY. In the 65th year of bis age.

I he relative and frlenda of tne family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late reel-d- fue, Rising Sun, Germantown avenue, on Saturday
alternoon, tbe l2tb Inatant, at o'clock. To proceed to
North L-- urel Hill.

PALM rr, On the evening ot the 8th JOHN
PaLM Kit, aged 47 years aud 6 mouths.

Tbe relative and friends of tbe Intnlly, and mem-b- r
of Mount Morlah Lodge, No. 15), A. Y. M., a-- e

revrectrully Invited to atieud the funeral, from his
late residence, No. 1839 N. Fourth street, on Friday
afternoon, the Uth Instant, at 8 o'olook. The remains
to be deposited In Monument Cemetery.

Amebic aH

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S E Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

trt-Tli-is Institution haa no superior in the United
Mate oil)

S.

ATTIRE

Monday evening,
BAMUEL

Instant,

FUtiUET & SONS' CIU1KS.

"Mariana Rita;" genuine Voelta Absjoa Leaf
throughout. : JKqual to leading Imported Cigars.
Nineteen varieties. (Retailed S to 111 per hundred.)

"Fra Dlavolo"-a- l) Vuelta Abajoe Filler. Five
varieties. (Retailed 6 to Is per hundred.)

Louis d'or," "Fieur da Lyi," etc (Retailed 4 to
10 per hundred.)

Bend lor Circular, etc. We will gladly give any
lnlormatlcn to consumers and direct them where
they can purchase our Cigars genuine and cheapest.

We ere Importing nvna C'lKurA by every steamer
at low rate under amended Tariff.

M. rill!F.T A SONS,

F ETMIfNATinM A f r--r iurM a . .. --vil. uttCM iimuim I tLbuKArHi FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL
II. T. LAUDERBACII'S I .. . I '" -

SELECT
Classical, Sclent! flc and Commercial School
for Boys and Young Men, will open oa MONDAY
September 14, at tbe

ABBKMULY IlTJItOINOS,
TENTH and CHE8JJUT Streets.

This school will combine the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a n publio school, with the peculiar
advantages ot a

WELL-APPOINTE- D PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may be made at tbrooms daily, from S to is A. M. SXllrnN. U. No teacher who lisa not had ye im of succeas-f- ulpractice will be employed In any deimnmeut.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY
AT CtlEITIR, PA.,

For Hoarders Only.
ThePrtslon commences THURSDAY, September

a. For circulars, apply to Jas H. Orne. Esq., No. M8
Cuesnnt street; T. B. Peterson. Esq., No. 80S Chesnui
street, or to

COL. THEJDORK HYATT,
8 it t President Pennsylvania Military A .ademy

jp a u d is e scientific course
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 10. Candidates tut admission may be examined
the day before (September 9), or on Tuesday. July 28,
the day before ihe Annual Commencement.

For circular apply to President CATTELL, or to
Profeasor It, B. YOUNUMAN,

Cletk " tnEasjonpa,. jiy, i8e8. "jff;

gTEVENSD A L-- I N 8 T I T UTE,
BOARDIKO ECHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms-Boa- rd, Tuition, etc.-- per scuola.tlc year, oo.

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Ewlng's, No. 715

CHSBMUT Street; also at Messr. T. jj. Peterson A
Brothers' ,No. 806 CHESSUT Street.

Address, personally or by note,

lOStbmtf
N. FOSTER BrlOWNE, Principal,

Bun'h Am boy, N. J.
EILDON fcEMINARY MSWOHD

opposite tbe Yora Rotd
i.D8,lvanla lu.lroad, seven mlies Tfrom"IpilhSSS

'Ihe Fifteenth SpsbIoq of Miss J,t.Boarding Bchocl lor Young Lad will mU!"S
Lerfs l868.beaUtllUl"UU nl"l situation, oeplemi

J"V."d,.fc.c.m0a,'9n,, having been obtainedB" V ""-- n, tnere are a lev vnranria,whicn may be Miled by earlyeh!, bhoem.kertown P. O., louiomerV IZiuty,
Circulars, and every Information regarrtlnir thaschool, given at tne OihYe ol

above!1"' 111 S' TU1HD Ktrfct' PWalJlioV
H iS2ax

OT. FRANCIS' COLLEUE, IN CARE OF
County, i a--

, four milea irom f:res, UAmhrin
Chartered laJ868, witli privilege of Tconierrlug degree i ithe mobt healthy In the State, mV

.t J.1"!! . TerW ,or ,Ure wateif bra8cloyM.u
ffv""H"--u-r- y.

ptJ,U'b.er 8,ud e?ds ef June" Laid Surveyl it,

ACADEMY OF TQE PROTESTANT KPIS.
weeia?1 CHUBCJi' LOVUtiV ANi JU.NlP

Ihe Antnmnal Sesplon will open on MONDAVBcpien-be- r 7. Applications for almlssloa be

812 wfm4w JAUES W. B0BIN6. M. A..
Head Manter.

JJAM1LTON INSTITCIE DAI AdU BjaRD-iog-Hcho- ol

for Young Ladles, No. 8310 CHESNUT
Blreet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, 6ep.
tember 7, 18C8. For terms, eto , apply to

8 24tf PHILIP A. CREGAR, A. M., Principal.

CHpEHADELPIIr FMAE SEMINARY,
Misa BuNNJSY and Miss D1LLAYE will reopentheir Boarding and Day Bcnool (lblriy-seveui- n

Session), Beptember 16, t No. 161i Chesnut strtot.Particulars lrom circulars. 8 10 to 10 1

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
'OK WO-ll'J-

N. NOKTHWK3T PENNtyrARli, reopens on MOKDtV, September UCatalogues can be had at tbe Bchool-hous- e by perso-nal application or by post. ,
T. W. BRAIDWOOD,

8 28fm4t 9 9wfm6t Priiicl'.al.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
UjVUH' aud UiSIP.Bbireets.

Una Autumnal Session opened on HFrTEMBlCR 7
JAM- -b W. HO .INS. A. M.,9 7 mwHw Head Master.

pilOFESSOR E. BL'ZH.l VILL COMMENCE
hblnglng Lessons on tbe 14th of September.

Address No 1102 CBESitfUr St.eet, O rcolars can
be obtained In all Music fttores. 97 mwflm
"VTISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH AND

tit YoSilm011 AtiD DA V BO-- O-L

No. 14 bPRUCE Street,will reopen on MONDAY. September 14. 8 29 8w

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET,
The duties of the Classical Institute wl'l be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. FAlRHiS. D D.ti!7"a Principal.

JISS J EMS IE T. BECK, TEACHER OF

PIANO-FORT- No. 746 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below FUzwator. 94

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE, WEST
Street, coiner or Ueventeeum.

Duties to be resumed Sep'-- 14
9 7 6tJ Rev. H. HUP eLKE. A, M. Prlnclcal.

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE, A IIOUE
tor Boys, reopeua WJiiDN Y,

beptembei 9, 1888, Aduress lis v. H, T, VVKuLS,
LL. D. Andalusia, Pa. 9 8 lit

THE MISSES ROGERS, NO. 1914 PINE
will reopen tneir Bcbool for Young

Ladies aud Children, ou MONDAY. September 7.
9 I luthslm K. & J. RUUKH9.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE-

CLASSIC L aud H'NOLlsH SCHOOL,
loo. 1108 MARKET fctreet, on TUKdDAY, Septem-
ber 1. 8 24 lm

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING)
Dy School lor Young Ladle, No. 1427

SPRUCE: btrett.
14, lbbS.

win reopen (.u. v. September

MR. V. VON AMSBERG WILLPIANO. his wessons September 14, No. 2o4 douib
FIFTEENTH Street. 818 lm

SIG. P. BOXDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Private lesions aud classes, Kesldenca,

So. 808 a IHIKI KKN IH Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

s 24 2 in

8 19 1

fEW MES3 MACKEREL,

JUST IN STORE, IN FINE ORDER.

ALSO,

SMOKED AND SPICED S1LM0N.

SIMON C0LT0X & CLAItKE,

GROCERS,

S. W. Corner BROAD aud WALNUT Sts.,

JJLECTRIC TELE(.nAriI M CHINA.

THE FAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE,

JNcs. 23 ana 25 NASSAU Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

THE BTATK OF NEW YOLK.

CAPITAL, . , 5,000,000
50,000 SHARES, $100 EACH.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Akdrkw O. Cobtik, Philadelphia.
Fait- - t. FoRKKs.of Russell & Co., China.
Fmkd. Dvitkbitikld, of F. Bulterfleld & Co, New

York.
Isaac Livkdmorb, Treap. Mlcb. C. B. R., Boston.
atmsMK Holland, Tieas. Am. Ex, Co., New

York.
Hod. JamksNozoit, Pyracuse, X. Y.
C. H. Palm kb, Trees. West. TJ. Tfi. Co., New York.
Fi.ktchkb Wktbay, of Westray, Glbbs & Hardoas- -

tle, N. Y.
Ncbolas MiCKLBS.New York,

OFFICERS.
A.O.CrBTiff, President.
N. Wicklub, Vlce rre ldent,
Ceobqk Comamt, Secretary.
Gko.oc Ellis (Cashier National Bank Common-

wealth). Treasurer.
Hon. A. K. Mcllubb Philadelphia, Solicitor.

Ihe Chinese Government having (throuQh the Hor,
Anton ISvrlingame) conceded to lhi Cbtntany theprlvi.
lege of connecting the great teaportt of the Empire by
rubmarine eiectric UUgraph cable, toepropote commenc-
ing oiierationi in China, and laying down a line of 900
mile al once, between the following porta, viz;

Population,
CantoD......M.uHu....... ......... ...... ..........m.......i,ouo,ouo
Macon. .......................m.. 60,000
Hong Eong..u........... MU 250,000

fwatow... goo 0J0
Amoy.. ; 250,001
Foo-Cho- w ..M-- .. ....M........1S0,000
Wac-Ch- u .,. . .. 800 000
Nlrigpo.... .. .... 400,000
Bang-Chea- n . -.-.......m....1,800.0(K)
BbanhalM. - ....... .1,000,000

Total.......... ........... ..5 sio.ooo
These pons Lave a lorelgn commerce of 89o ono.OU)

and an enormous domestic trade, betides whluh we
have tbe Immense Internal commerce of the
radiating irom these points, through lis canals and
navigable rivers

Tbe cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land llnea and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, tne communication j or tbe
Government, of business, and of social life, especially
In China. Bhe has no postal sysum, aud her ouly
means now of communicating Information Is by
courier on land, and by steamers ou water,

Tbe Western World kn,ws that China Is a.very
large cpnnlry, In the main densely peopled; bat few
yet realize that she contains more than a third of tbs
hum an race. Ihe latest returns made to her central
tut hor I ties for taxing purposes, by the local mag's,
trates make her population tbur Hundred and bur.
tern Million!, and tLls Is tai re likely to be uuder than
over tbe auutl aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten j ears old nut only can. bnt do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that of .Europe. China Is a land of
ttacheis and traders; aud the latter are exoeedlntly
qnlck to avail tl emselves of every proffered facility
for procuring early Information. It Is observed la
Caillornla that the Chlnete make great use of the
telegraph, though It there trarainit message In En-
glish alone To-fla- great numoers of fleet at earners
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for tbe transmission of early Intelligence,
If the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now in existence, it Is believed that
It business would pay Its cost within tbe first two
jears of It successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends Itseli as In a greater de-
gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
pjple. It Is of vast national Importance commer-jlail-

politically, and evangelically.
Shares of this company to a limited number, may

be obtained at 0 eacb. iio payable down, f 15 on the
1st of November, and 28 payable In montbly Install
ments or f2 S0 each, commeLclog Dec. tuber 1, lsC8
on application to

- DREXEL & CO., .

No. 34 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

To dnly authorized Banks and Bankers throoghout
Pennsylvania and at .the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STEEET,
8 29 NEW YOhK.

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE SOLD, AS BOON AS POSSIBLE,

$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE,

At prices much belew usual rates,

GE0EUE J. 1IENKELS, LACY & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

827 lhsti2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

628.
HOOP SKIRTS.

HOOP SKIRTS, gno
rv i n.j0,

LA PANIER, and U other desirable styles audjlse. ot our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, B iases, and children, constantly on hand
Ld made to oroer. Largest assortment In theolty

ana specially adapt d tor lirstcl trade.
COReEltil CORSETS) OOR9ETSI

Bei ailing at very low price. Onr assortment Is
complete, embracing Thompson' Glove Fitting, In
all giade, irom bit SB to Wi-ft- Becker Huperlot
French Wov.u Corseu, from ! to r

Wbalebune baud-mad- Dorset, from HI oen' to
fc 80, In ablele and circular gore; Madame Foy'
coisetfklrtropportera, atfl'MO.

Also, air. Moody's Pateut Abdomi-
nal Coraeut; whlun every lady should examine,

t'oiset Ciasp. 41 cenl a pair. '

Wholesale and Retail Mauulactory and Salesroom,
AKCt ti' W jCTHOMB.

J3 A VI Q & HARVEY.
AUCTIONEERS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

rifteeu Years Trevlons Experience.
STORE, No. 421 WALNUT STREET.

Increased FaclMtles for the Transaction of the Gene-

ral Auction Business.

LAT.OE AND ELEGANT ROOMS 100x42 feet, and
,0x80 feet.

BALES AT TtrBIDENOES AM OBJECT OF

flru5BiTnAfniioj

Dealers In all GoTcmment Sccnrltles an
Foreign Exchange.

Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLER 3'
THROUGHOUT EUROPE,

Rills on all the principal cities.

Government Securities bought, sold,
exchanged.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
Tlfl PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOtt
The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

4NI

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Wa hare on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. Ur

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THE

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18C8.
PAYABLE SEMI ANSCALLY.

January and July.
TUB aggregate amount or thue Buds Issue! by tie

Company is 100,000, rjjjju tatlr work estimated
to cost over 91,000000.

Prom a careful examination of tbe use wbioh will
be made of the water in tbe city and suburbs, Iv 13

estimated that tbe Company will be able to pay
LAKGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS STOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ABE FOR BALK AT THLSB Pill JUS.

APPLY TO

GLENDIMING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
84 PHILADELPHIA.

ARR & LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

DEALERS IS

GOLD,

MOCKS, and

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bills or Exchange and Letters of Credit

sold on all parts of Europe.

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGH T AND SOLD, 8 29 2m

RANKING HOUSE.
OF

JayCoqke&(p--

Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,'

Dealers In all GoTernment Securities
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed
Compound Interest Notes Wanted

Interest Allowed on Deposits

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOOKfl bonght and sold
on Com m Union,

Special basin ess aooommodatlon referred for
ladles. Tllm

Ws will receive applications trr Pollolea ol Life
Insur-no- w lu tbe National Llie Iasurance(Juapany of
the Uulied bvultja. i'ull lulorutalloa klvea at our
cnicoi

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE DY

De Haven & Bro..
No. 40 S0UTII THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

QLENDINNirfQ A DAVI82
HO. S MOUTH TIIIBD BTBEBTI

Btock and Gold Broken,
QUOTATIONS OP NBW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HAND, Ifjaj

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Saithlres,

Peaels,

Bailey & Co.,

Ciiesxut Street,

819.
t tathaf

CLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their p troasto their larg

and elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- E, Ero.

BFAWT1FUL DPBWN8 IN SILVER AND 8IL-VB- R

PLATED WABE8 FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS Id tnthrp

C. & A. PEOUICNOT.
(Uanatacturers of WATCH CAS 9. and Bealera

la American aad Imported

W A. T O II E 8,
No, 13 Booth SIXTH Street,

63rptnths Manufactory. No. 22 a FIFTH Street

MEDICAL.

MSI
RII T2XJ MiATI 8M,

N E U R A 1.GIA,
Warranted Permanentlj Cured.
Warranted Permanentlj Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Potassia, or Colchieum
lij Ubing Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralyia in all its forms,

The only standard, reliable, positive. Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It 1 warranted to ooa
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system,
Wi KF ANTED TO CDBK OB MONEY RKFTJ SDKD
WAEBANTEDTOCCRKOB W.ONKY BBFUNDKO

Thousands ot Philadelphia reforeuces of oare. Pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
6 21 tuthU BELOW MABKBT.

LOT-CA8- T PORCELAIN.

To Lamp Dealers, Ferfumcr, DrugfrUla,
Aud General Denier lu China and

Cilastsware.

THE AMEBICAN HOT-OAS- T

PORCELAIN COMPANY

It prepared to manufacture at low prices,

LAMP FEET, SHADES. GLOBES SMOKE BELLS

CHIMNEYB, BOTTLE, SUAVINQ MUQ3;

PERFCMEBY, aad PRUaaiSTS' JARS,

And article In general family use, ordinarily mad
Of OPAQUE WHITE GLASS AND OEINa,

Parties furnishing tbelr O WN MOULDS WILL BB
AFFORDED UPEOIAL FACILITIES.

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.

OFFICE.
No. 15 South SEVENTH Street,

9 , thstoWrp PHILADELPHIA

ODIiERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKKT
KNl VKH. 1'earl and Stag llandlna, of tmautlful

iu , milr IIODOERH' and WADE & BUTCHER'S
aud the releurated LKOOULIRK CAZOat

M'ltBOliM of the fluewl quality.

ADd at P. MADKIUA'H, No, 116 H, TKN I'll
ea.J


